
BLUE WATER SEAFOOD Men�
6107 FM 1960 Rd W Houston, TX 77069, United States

(+1)2818959222

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of BLUE WATER SEAFOOD from Houston. Currently, there
are 16 dishes and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly.
You can also contact them through their website. What Kian Williamson likes about BLUE WATER SEAFOOD:
Best Crawfish!. Definitely, hands down, the best crawfish in town! I have no idea what season they use or how
they do it, but as a crawfish addict, this place is the best! I have never eaten in the restaurant though, I always

get my crawfish to go. I call then right before I leave the house and then I get there (5 minutes later) my order is
ready to go. Try their crawfish, you will not regret it! read more. In case you're craving some fiery South American

cuisine, you're in the right place: tasty meals, cooked with fish, seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and
potatoes are on the menu, and you can enjoy here tasty American dishes like Burger or Barbecue. In addition,
they offer you flavorful seafood dishes, It's possible to chill out at the bar with a cool beer or other alcoholic and

non-alcoholic drinks.
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Appet�er�
SHRIMP COCKTAIL

P�z�
TEXAS

Mai� course�
CRAB

Starter� & Salad�
SHRIMP

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

MEXICAN

COCKTAIL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
OYSTERS

FISH

SALAD

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
SEAFOOD

SHRIMPS

COCONUT

POTATOES

SAUSAGE

CORN
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